SJECCD Web Time Entry for Supervisor/Manager Approval Procedures
Web Time Entry is the online process for employees to submit their electronic timecards for
each pay period to be paid on the 10th of the month. Payroll would like all timecards approved
by the last day of the month. Once the employee has electronically signed and submits their
timecard, a system generated email notifies the supervisor that the employee’s timecard is
ready to be approved on MyWeb for the students.


Here’s an example of an email notification from employee to supervisor to
approve timecard:

1. To access Web Time Entry and Approval, go to SJECCD Homepage www.sjeccd.edu
and select MyWeb.

2. Log into MyWeb
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3. Click on Employees

4. Under the Web Time Entry and Approval, click on Time Approval (for supervisors) to
access employee timecards.

5. Time Approval (for supervisor) will display all employees that report to you.


The Review Entry box is used to select the time entry you’d like to review and
click Submit to access the employee’s timecard.



The “Review Entry” column will automatically be checked for employees that
have signed their timecards for the pay period. Click Submit to access their
timecards.



You may review your employee’s time entry at any time during pay period.
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6. Once you access the student’s timecard, the top of the “Time Entry” displays the
Employee’s name, Position Title, Pay Period End Date, Pay Cycle, Department,
Location, and Approve by Date following below are the total hours entered each day by
the employee.

7. Supervisor should review their employees’ time in and out by clicking the check box
below that says “The employee has time in/out data. To review it, check the box” and
then click the Submit button at the bottom of the screen.

The following displays the detailed time in and out for the employee.
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8. Approve or reject your employee’s timecard by using the Supervisor Decision drop down
box.
 If the supervisor approves the timecard then select Approve followed by clicking
the Submit button.
 If the supervisor rejects the timecard select Reject and then send an email
stating the reasons in the comment box for the rejection followed by clicking the
Submit button. Below is an example of the email sent to the employee:




The employee will then have the opportunity to go back to their timecard and
make corrections suggested by the supervisor and resubmit it for approval.
Once you have approved the timecard, it can be modified by contacting DO
Payroll.

9. On the confirmation screen, click OK button.

10. Please log out when finished.
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